I. Introduction
Forest ecosystems are dynamic and complicated. Disturbance to any part of the network affects the balance of relationships and equally on the complete schemes either absolutely or negatively. When global climate change, drought and different conditions have caused occurrences of intense wildfire to extend, which may harm forest badly so once wildfire occurs it takes years to naturally recover. Sometimes wildfire becomes important for forests, however it additionally becomes a threat to them, thus sturdy policies and management are important to prevent wildfire. The best way to prevent such wildfire is to detect fire as early as possible [7] . To detect the fire main three environmental conditions one has to monitor are relative humidity, temperature and wind direction. Wind direction is useful in finding the direction in which fire can be spread. But relative humidity and temperature can detect the condition where fire can occur and exact situation where fire has occurred or not occurred [1] .
Two factors which have direct influence on fire are relative humidity and temperature. Temperature is very essential factor in detecting the wildfire as it is a measure requirement in ignition and continuing the combustion process [6] . The old wood and hey takes radiated heat from sun to ignite them self. Sudden rise in temperature gives a hint in detection of wildfire [2] this sudden rise in temperature can also be happen at the time of sunrise. To avoid the confusion between the situations where sudden temperature rise occurs, we consider the next real time factor which is relative humidity. Humidity is nothing but moisture in the form of water vapour present in the atmosphere [6] . Relative humidity is the percentage ratio of actual water vapour contain to the amount of water vapour that would saturate the atmosphere at the same temperature [6] . If the humidity is low in environment, fuels normally transfers its moisture to the atmosphere and becomes flammable. Sudden decrease in humidity indicates that the fire alerts.
Normally fire closure occurs when relative humidity is less than 10%, temperature is in between 89-90F and RH is 15 percent or less, temperature is in between 90-99F and RH is 20 percent or less, temperature is higher than 100F and RH is 25 percent or less [8] .
Currently for wildfire detection different methods has been deployed such as patrols, satellite monitoring and observations from watch towers. As watch tower method is low cost and easy but it has many drawbacks such as need of trained labours, personal abound as carelessness of labours, absence from the post, limited coverage area. In other hand satellite monitoring is highly costly and comes with drawbacks as it is not effective as the images from satellite sometimes becomes useless due to pixel covered by clouds and also it needs long scanning cycle and resolution of saturated pixel dots of images is low [3] . WSN is solution in between cost and effectiveness. zigbee based sensor nodes in WSN monitors real time temperature and humidity data which effects in wildfire and sends the data to gateway nodes where the collected data is analysed and change in data is monitor. Depends on the change in data and proposed algorithm, the decision is taken by the gateway node which can send message to the forest department about detection of wildfire with the help of GPRS(General Packet Radio Service) system [1] . In this paper, the algorithm is given based on changes occurred in relative humidity and temperature to detect the fire. To monitor temperature and relative humidity Temperature sensor and humidity is measured by HTM2500 and both values are verified with ATmega328 microcontroller. Arduino board with microcontroller ATmega328 has been chosen for this application due to its small packaging, low power consumption and low maintenance which is required in long term monitoring and difficult maintenance application as fire monitoring.
II. Related Work

A. Proposed Algorithm
The proposed solution is based on the algorithm which checks the changes occurred in relative humidity and temperature .In normal condition temperature and humidity values change shows cyclic behaviour [2] and temperature shows inverse proportion with relative humidity [1] - [3] . When fire is detected the above entities shows drastic change in the values. Current algorithm is based on state machines as shown in fig. 1. The state machine is made up of three basic state. The transition in state occurs when sudden rise in temperature or relative humidity occurs [2] . The zero state indicates the normal state, in this state the temperature is monitored continuously. This state is in self loop, when sudden rise in temperature occurs machine changes its state from state 0 normal states to the second state. To avoid ambiguity between rise in temperature due to fire and rise in temperature due to other reasons like sunrise or combustion of gases on sun's surface, the machine stays in state 1. In state 1, continuous monitoring of humidity and temperature is takes place. If the temperature is again rising continuously and humidity goes on decreasing then machine goes to state 3 which is indicated as fire detection state. If the temperature remains constant then machine goes back to the normal state.
In each state 0, the average of the previous five values of temperature (Tavg) is calculated and which is checked against the new measured value which is t(temperature), if the new measured value is exceeds 3degree celsius in case of temperature then the change from state0 to state1 occurs. In state 1, average of previous five values of humidity i.e. Havg is checked against current measured value h. If h is falling then 
B. Wireless sensor network
Wireless sensor network is as shown in fig. 2 . The sensor end point nodes are light in weight and can be mounted on trees, the end points are made with Arduino board interfaced with temperature sensor LM35 and HTM2500 the values are transferred to the gateway nodes via serial communication. For serial communication the ZigBee modules are used which are interfaced with ATmega328 in Arduino board. ZigBee transition is used for 3 meter range with low power of 3.3 v supply.
Number of sensor nodes are arranged to cover the entire coverage, these ZigBee will work as routers in the zigbee network. The gateway node is also has Arduino interfaced with zigbee module. The gateway zigbee will act as coordinator. One coordinator with number of router is assigned the same PAN ID( personal area network ID). Number of such personal area networks can be implemented to cover the larger areas. In the gateway node, the microcontroller is loaded with algorithm which is designed for the project. , by using that
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DOI: 10.9790/2834-1201032327 www.iosrjournals.org 25 | Page algorithm, gateway node will take decision about wildfire detection. The same gateway node has GPRS functionality attached with it. When fire is detected, the gateway node sends the message via GPRS to the forest department. Each gateway node has unique number of SIM card, from that the person in department can detect the location of gateway node. By providing the functionality of GPRS to the gateway node, one can monitor continuous data of humidity and temperature of particular location by activating data transfer via GPRS to internet service. But to avoid power overload, method is using GPRS to send simple alert message to the forest department. GPRS has long range communication range but it is responsible for the most energy consumption in gateway node [1] . 
III. Experimental Results
The method have used the proposed algorithm and methodology explained as above for implementation of fire detection in forest. Before interfacing with the Arduino boards both the temperature and humidity sensors are calibrated for Arduino board with the help of reference sensors. The calibration factor for temperature and humidity sensors are defined in equation (1) and (2) respectively, where read_value indicates the respective reading obtained by sensors in Arduino UNO board.
Temperature= (5.0 * read_value * 100.0) / 1024
(1)
The above measured value is gives temperature in degree Celsius. Humidity=((((read_value/1023)*5)-0.8)/3.1)*100 (2) The above humidity is measured in ppm.
The method have interfaced LM35 as temperature sensor and HTM2500 as humidity sensor and observed the behaviour of humidity and temperature at normal condition and at the time of fire. Fig.3 shows the temperature and humidity behaviour graph obtained at different time and conditions. Depends on the obtained observation at the time of fire we have decided the threshold of temperature and relative humidity. The experiment for the above project is verified with two sensor nodes and one gateway node. The interfacing of the board with the Arduino and zigbee is shown in fig. 4 . The transmission of two routers to coordinator via zigbee has verified with the software XCTU. XCTU was used for the initial configuration of zigbee. This configuration includes setting of zigbee mode i.e. as router or coordinator, setting delay, destination address and PAN ID of network. The same software has used to check data transmission via terminal window. This coordinator data on XCTU terminal from two routers has shown in fig. 5 .
At the gateway node one Arduino board has connected with Zigbee and another board has connected with GPRS, and both these boards are synchronised with simple pulse logic. That is when fire gets detected the first board simply triggers other board to turn on GPRS. 
IV. Conclusions
Forests are the backbone of ecosystems and conservation of these forests is our duty as part of this ecosystem. Forest systems are very dynamic and complex in nature, and hence to maintain the balance of the system is important. One of the threats to imbalance the system is wildfire. To detect and monitor this wildfire many methods are available like continuous watch from tower, satellite monitoring. But these methods come with different drawbacks. In this paper, the method has developed a methodology to overcome the drawbacks in previous methods. In this method, detection the fire by monitoring the parameters which affect the fire, they are temperature and humidity. Continuous monitoring of these two parameter helps us to detect the occurrence of wildfire. The method has included wireless sensor network to transfer the information. This network has included short range communication via zigbee and long range communication via GPRS. Short range communication has included for data exchange between different area of the forest and to process this data, where as long term communication has used to send the alert messages. The unique SIM ID in GPRS helps to detect the exact location of the wildfire. This method is less complex and needs low maintenance, and useful in low power application.
